His Legacy… Vincent Adonis Allen was born on May 10, 1966 in Oroville, California to Henry Allen Jr. and Vertis Woods. Vincent was an entrepreneur. His hobbies included football, basketball, playing cards, and his favorite cooking. He was a fantastic cook and enjoyed cooking for his family. He was a member of the New Home Missionary Baptist Church and the African American Family & Cultural Center. Vincent went to his home in Heaven on December 17, 2012 in Oroville, California. He will be remembered by family and friends as a loving son, brother, husband, father and grandfather who will be deeply missed.

His Family… Vincent is survived by his mother Vertis Woods, father Henry Allen Jr. and stepmother Gloria Allen, his wife Shawntinette Allen, of Oroville, CA; his daughter’s, Courtney Allen of Hesperia, CA; Shmoni Allen, Leona Allen, Rashea Allen, Meeka Allen, Emily Allen, Rasianna Allen-Broadway all of Oroville, CA; and Na-Na Allen of Sacramento, CA; his son’s, Jamari Allen, Damien Allen, Trey Quan Allen, Vincent Allen Jr., Christopher Allen, Darrian Allen, his brother’s, Kenneth D. Allen, Michael H. Allen, Sean R. Allen all of Oroville, CA; Brian Johnson of Victorville, CA; Dominic Woods of Los Angeles, CA; his sister’s, Lisa Allen Thomas, Rene Tatum, Alice Allen all of Sacramento, CA; and 2 granddaughters and 1 grandson. He is preceded in death by his grandmothers, Emma Campbell and Ethel Mae Strange.

His Farewell Service … A Visitation will be held on Thursday, December 27, 2012 from 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm at Ramsey Funeral Home 1175 Robinson St., Oroville. A Service will be held on Friday, December 28, 2012 at 10:00 am at The Fathers House Church 2833 Ft. Wayne St., Oroville. Arrangements are entrusted to Ramsey Funeral Home 530-534-3877

Please sign their guest book at www.RamseyFuneralHomes.com
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